
I JSJTGreat Triumph.The fiallfj Ereniny Visitor. MR A D JONES IN. SAN FRAN-
CISCO.

The San Francisco Evening Post of
a few days ago contained the follow B

Corner Wilmington, Martin and Market Streets,
TOO WILL FIJTD k FULL VVK 'V

FRESH - TURNIP - SEEjD

Southern Prize, Ruta B?ga, Flat Dutch,
Red Top Yellow Globe, Cow Horn.

White Egg, White Globe, Seven Top,
Yellow Aberdeen, Etc, etc, Etc, etc.

Pare Drofis.Patent Medicines and Pills of all Kinds Always on Hand.

(Prescriptions and Family Receipt Prepared with care at all hours.

J. MaoBae, druggist nd seedsman,
jyl tf Corner Wilmington, Martin and Market Streets.

Instant relief experienced and a
permanent cure by tbe moat speedy
and greatest remedy In the world
utto'a cure for Throat and Lung dls
ease. Why will vou ontinue to
irritate your throat and lungs with
that terrible backing cough when
w. H. King Co , nole agents will
famish you a free sample bottle of
tnla grat guaranteed remedy? Its
sucoess is siuiply wonderful, as your
druggUt win tell you. Otto's cure is
now sold in every town and vintage
on this continent. Samples free.
Large bottles OOo.

For sale by W. H. K'ng & Co , corner
Fayetteville and Hargett streets.

CONFEDERATE VE 1'F.RAN RE-
UNION, BlRMIMliUaM, ALL

For above ocoasIoq tbe Richmond
and Danville will sell ties:
ets to Birmingham, Ala. and return
from coupon stati ;n on its line at a
rate of one first cUss liuil'e.l fare for
the round trip

Tickets on sale Julv 17th to 19th in-
clusive, gooi re'u-iiin- g until and In-
cluding Jul 25, 1893.

Tickets will be told from Washing-
ton. D a Kicbmond, BarkevIUe. V.
South Boston and Lynchburg, Va, j
uurnain ana w mston saiem. a V. on
July 16th, in addition to dates named
above.

8TTMMER EXCURSION RATES.
The R'oumond & Danville R R bees to an

nounce that commencing Inne 1st summer
excursion tickets will te placed on sale at
all coupon ticket offices in Virginia and
North Carolina at very low rates for the
round trip.

These tickets will continue on sale until
September 30, 1893, permitting stop overs on
going and return trips at all resort points.

Send for sum oner homes folder and apply
to any agent of the company for informa-
tion as to rates and schedules, or W A Tu-- k,

General Passenger Agent. Washington D O

WamuteoiL
To buv a lot of rock in tha nlt.v

suitable to wall up a well. Also, a
twoorthrofl thousand gallon water
tank, wood or metal.

IFW USeutiit.
The honsfl cm Nnrth Rftlixhnrw af.raat. nnw

occupied by F H Dewey. Possession given
June 1st, 1893. Nine rooms, bath tub and
water closet.

Also on hand my celebrated

Horse and Cow Feed Mixture
CORN, 0.4 TS AND HY

of the best quality, lowest prices.

SEND YOUR

LAOE CURTAINS,
cotton, Liinen, woolen Ureases and

Bed Blankets,
AS BELLAS

Shirts, Collars &: Cuffs
to be laundried in first class style.

L. It. WYATT.

We are prepared to supply

ICE, ICE, ICE
in any quantity; of the best quality

and at lowest prices for cash. We
will not be undersold by any

one, north or south, from
car loads down. Send '

orders to ;

Jones & Powell,
Raleigh, N C.

Phone 41 an ' 71.

A large stock of AotUra! illcite Coal, ail fizee. V'-'i- x I
Bituminous Coal for fuel and steam

D 1VT Oats, Bran; flay
JyJJXlM Shingles, &c, at

s wholesale and retail by t

JONES & POWELL
DEAFNESS,

Its Causes and Cure
Scientifically treated by an aurist of world-
wide reputation Deafness eraduMtori and
entirely cured, of from 21 to 30 years' stan -
mg, aiwr au oner treatment nve taiVi.
How the difficulty lt reachod and tbe cme
removed, fully explaioed in circulars, with
affidavits and testimonials of cures from
prominent people, mailed free.

Db A FONTAINE,
myl7 12m Tacoma, Wash.

Auction Sale of Ciy Property.&c
nemo oi two certain mortgages, re-

corded in Resdstry Wake county, in book
u, nv HtiKc oiti, una doo& J.J.5V at patfe loo.

ana wife, Caroline, I will offer for sale o
nun uiviimi. ninnoF rnii raan iti MAniaw
JUlV 24. 1893. at 15! nVlvt m tha nnrufj
to said mortgages described consist'ng of a
vt.iui uuuoo buu iui in uits city 01 tuueignon Haywood street, the residence of James
Whltaker and nna hav ttnra ulna u,m nln
and other property . described in said mort

I Except eanday,
ISM YJSITOBIm Mired by carriers

in the city at 25 cnis per month,
jayable to the carriers in advance.

Prloee for mailing : S per year, or
tS Mali per month.

Gommaaletloai appearing in these
columns are bu. the expreuioni of
the opinion or the correspondent
writing the tame, and they alone are
responsible.

A cfu tiurk X after your name
inform vou that your (line is oat.

Adtlr.i. all iriera and eom man! ca
llous Uj

iv. n. nnows, sr.,
KaleUfb., N 0

Local notices in this paper be
Fire Cents per line each insertion

Office -- Upstair ovur vir. .1. HhI
Bobb tt's Drug St.r, 2d floor.

KALEiail. JULY 10, 1893

TELEGRAPHIC BREVITIES.

Mr Cleveland is Improving.

The total visible supply of cotton
for the world is 2,826,926 bales.

At a watering place on tbe coast of
England, Saturday, a' sail boat upset
and 20 people were drowned.

Mrs Wm E Herit, sister of Presi-
dent Cleveland, has gone to Buz-

zard's Bay in response to a telegram.
Slxtry three deaths in all are the

number now reported killed in Iowa
from last Thursday night's storm.
At Pomeroy there are 44 dead and
from 19 to 20 are dying.

Oven Faisoa, negro, Dear Golds
boro, in a drunken row with his wife
hot at her, but the bullet killed a

two year old child of a neighbor
which the woman was holding. The
murderer escaped.

mum
E0H0E8 FROM 10 WA'3 CYCLONE

Pomeroy, la., July 9. The seven
churches of this place were demolish
ed and no services were held today

The damage to property here is es
timeted at $250,0C0.

Ten dead and a half dozen dying
mark the path of the tornado across
the southern half of Cherokee county.

The first and most dreadful casu-
alty occurred at the home of Samuel
Bagh. Bugh, his wife and three
ehildren were killed. Another child,
the last of the family, was fat illy in
jored. The bodies were carried from
sixty rods to half a mile from the
house and pounded into the mud.

On an adjacent farm John Peters
was fatally injured. He had his fam
IIy in the cellar, and just before tbe
house was swept away, went upstairs
to close a door which had been blown
open.

Half a mile east the eldest daughter
of a farmer named Slater was blown
eighty rods from the house. Her
right leg was twisted off at the thigh
and found two miles away.

Marion Johnson was killed on his
farm, being blown out of the cellar
in which, with his son and two daugh-
ters, he had taken refuge. The chil-
dren saved themselves by throwing
their arms about each other.

At Holsten, a little to the south in
Ida county, hailstones weighing from
two to three pounds cracked through
the windows, shingles and tin roofs.
The country was covered six miles
vide and thirty miles long.

Those on the relief train from Sionx
City yesterday saw the first evidence
of the terrible work of the storm.

Fhe northwest shore of Storm lake
was heavily wooded, but a quarter of
a mile of it had been shaven as clear
as if by a woodman's axe. On the
opposite shore.three miles further on,
were the rnlns of the Buena Yista
farm, where sixty head of valuable
stock were destroyed.

The total amount of damage done
by the tornado In the state is conser
yatlvely estimated at $300,000,

, When John Stetson is not at hi?
$250,000 home in Boston, according to
a press agent,be is enjoying himself on
his $20,000 steam yacht or his $1,800
eatboat. When in the city he rides
In his $5r0 carriage behind a pair of
$2,800 horses. He likes to walk with
his $10 cane, and if It la raining he
shields his $5 hat with a $12

ing:
A D Jones the newly appointed

eootnt general to Shanghai, is In
town awaiting the sailing day of tbe
steamship China, which will convey
him to his future home across the
Pacific

During his stay here he has been
the honored guest of .Judge John A
Stanley and H W Bradley, tbe well
known members of the bar, both of
whom ome from North Carolina, Mr
Ji.es1 native state.

There io a little left worth seeing
that Mr Jones has not seen under the
ahle guidance of these gentlemen,
and he Is now as well posted on San
Francisco and its vicinity for a radius
of fifty miles, both as regards the
topography of the country and the
winners and customs of the people

though he had been raised in the
old time Pelgravla on Rincon Hill.

Mr Jones is a lawyer by profession,
and a talented one at that so the
World savs. He Is also an extentive
cultivator of land near Raleigh, N C,
wherr his offices are located. His ee
I action for the important office which
be now fills was a pleasint compli
mnt to his ability and the esteem in
wbhb he is held by his fellow citi
zens.

BATTLE BETWEEN CROW AND
SNAKE.

Near Altoona, on the main road
going to Spottsylvania, Penn , about
four or five o'clock in the afternoon
of one day last week, Mr White saw
a crow acting very curiously. Get
ting c'oser he sa w it was attaoting
somethine Coming closer still he
saw that a battle was going on be
tween a snake and a crow. Th
soafce was about a foot and a half
long, and while vigorously trying to
defend himself was as vigorously try
ing to get away. The crow would
catch the reptile in its claws and try
to raise with it.

When the snake would squirm
around to bite, the crow would drop
it and strike at it with its beak, while
the snake would improve the oppor
tunity to glide a short distance across
tbe road towards some projecting
grass that was a little further off.
Nearly at the grass the crow seized
the snake In his claws. -

Rapidly turning his head the snake
seized the crow by its leg, while the
crow as quickly retaliated by seizing
his snakesbip's tail and bodily swal-lowin- g

some four inches or so of it.
In this position the crow swallowing
the snake's tail and the snake endeav
oring to absorb the crow the bird
rose in the air and disappeared over
the pines. New York Telegram.

LUNCH COUNTERS TWO MILES
LONG.;

One system of restaurants and
lunch counters at the world's fair
alone accommodated 100,000 people
July 4. The Wellington Catering
Company's lunch, counters, situated
in all the main "buildings, nc w exceed
two miles In length, and the system
is probably the largest and most ex-

tensive iu the world. The visitors
can secure good, food at reasonable
prices was evidenced by the fact that
not a single complaint of either the
service or the changes was made by
this vast throng.

ALL QUIETjAT HOMESTEAD.

Homestead slept very little Thurs
day night. The fact that the morn
Ingsun would Usher in the anniver
sary of the battle with the Pinker-ton-s,

coupled with rumors that an at
tempt was to be made to burn the
mill, drove sleep1 away from many
couches, and all night the streets
were thronged. Bat these were idle
stories, and where turmoij and blood-She- d

reigned a year ago, all was quiet.
The mill was In fall .operation, the
workers being largely made up from
Homestead strikers, and this busy
town is going ahead much as though
the past was somethlngcarefullv to
avoid mentioning. " ;

Last Saturday the section of Wake
county around Apex was visited by a
tremendous hailstorm. The cotton.
corn and fruit was much damaged. 1

Sale of Personal Property.
I will, on Tuesday, the 2fth day of July,

1883, at the Oak Oity DaJry Farm just north
of the city of Kaleigh and tit. Augustine
Normal School, offer tor sale to the highest
bidder, the personal property belonging to
the late Thomas B. Bridgets, decased, con-
sisting of two brood mares, one colt, six
mn?es, two hales cotton, nineteen cords of
pine wood, three cords cf oak wood, twelve
seasoned cedar posts, farm, tools and imple-
ments, bugey, wag ns, etc., including the
entire outfit of Oak t. ity Dairy, consisting of
sixteen head of Jersey and Ayeshire in bred
milch Cjws, iu excellent ordtr, with capaci-
ty of irom thren io live gallons per day, and
all necessary cats, jars, pans, buckets,
horses, wagou, etc., for a first class dairy
business. Also one Ayeshire bull, two Jer-
sey bulls end eleven head fine heifers and
calves. An itemized inventory of this prop-
erty or any intormation can be seen and
had by applying to the office of Ueorge H.
8now, Efq., at orney.

Hale will commence at 11 o'clock a.m.,
promptly, leims of bale cash.

ilAKY M. CHBISTMAS,
Executrix of T. B. Rririni HooM

jun28-td- s

Mortgage Sale.
By virtue of auihority conferred in a cer-

tain mortg gj, executed by W B Allen
and wife May ,7cb, 188M, and duly recorded
in book No 70. ,c page 630, in Kegister of
Deeds office of Wane co uity, N O, we will,
on Monday, the 17th day of July, A D, 1893,
at !2 o'clock n, at the court house door in
Kaleigh. sell at public outcry, to the high-
est bidder for cash, that valuable tract of
land Ijing and situate in Buckhorn town-
ship, Wake county, neer the village of New
Hill, on both sides of the & A A L Rail-roa- p,

adjoining the lands of Warren Sugg,
Joseph Boling and others, containing )U8
acres, more or less, and more particularly
described in the aforesaid mortgage. Thu
12th day of June, 1893.

WfiELE & MAYNARD,
jfl2ts Attorneys for Mortgagee.

Auction Sale ol Land
By virtue of power conferred on me, by a

certain mortgage executed by Altimore
Jones to O H Clarke, which said mortgage
is duly recoided in Begistry Wake county,
in book No 101, at page 514, 1 will offer for
sale to the highest bidder for cash--at the
court house door in the city of Raleigh, N O,
on Monday, July 12, 1893, at 12 o'clock m,
the land in said mortgage described, adjoin-
ing the lands of Jefferson Goodwin, B JtL

Jordan and H O Norris, near the town of
Gary, N C, aud said to contain nine acres (9
a), be the same more or less,

O H OLAJBKE, Mortgagee.
B F Montagoi, Attorney.
Kaleigh, N 0, Jun 12, 183.

DOfWT
be taken right in when others tell south,
are selling you goods at cost, &c, &o. Wait
and see our stock and prices first and then
you will have the satisfaction of knowing

that you ere getting a barga'n.

Our stock is new and desirable and our
prices the lowest.

WHITING BROS.
Qrea linen i.

. Favirg made all the money necessary to
reduce price for the benefit of our customers,
we will sell a lot of nice pine wood for tl
per cord on yard, or tl 50 delivered any-
where in the city.

LIME tl 10 per barrel.
LATHS 11 80 per 1,000.
Best on market. Lumber in plank, pro-

miscuous width. t8 N). Framing from $9 to
til per 1.CO0. Flooring and ceiling 112 CO.

$14, $15 per l,f00.

Sash,- - Doors,- - Blinds,
and Moulding reduced in same proportion.

Best Heart Shingles
alvays on hand. We manufacture our own
material which enables us to sell at bottom
prices. Our motto is quick sales and small
profits. Jylfitf

Ellington Royster Co V

For Sale.
I offer my residence in Haywood, N 0, for

sale. The house contains- sine rooms and
about 15 or 20 acres of land. It is one of the
finest summer residences in Chatham coun-
ty. It has a splendid well of water and is
situated near a tine grove, and everything is
convenient. Piazzas all around the house.
Any person wishing to buy such a place will
conununioate with -

K M BfiOWN, i
yltf Haywood, Chatham oo 0.

Land Sale.
By authority of a mortgage executed by

W 1 OKelley, and wife, as recoided in book
94, page 789, Register of Deeds office for
Wake county, I will on Monday July 81st
1893, at 12 oclock m. at the courthouse
door of Wake country, sell to the highest
b'dder for cash a tract of land about two
miles west of the city of Baleigh on the N C
Railroad, adjoinirg the lands of Harriet
Roan, Haywood Adii. and others, con-
taining 15 acres, more or less, and particu-
larly described in the aforesaid mortgage..

wmjones;
je29tda Attorney.fialeigh, N C, June 23, '93, Mortgagee,


